Please join the Alaina Day Memorial Foundation
and earn money for your school!!!!

Because I’m Happy Memorial Walk/5K
in conjunction with the Greater Whiteland Community Day!!

AD
MF
alaina day

memorial foundation

WHEN: September 14th
WHERE: Clark-Pleasant Administration building
50 Center Street - Look for the big purple and yellow balloon arch!

5K - 8:30 am
Parade through Whiteland - 10:00 am
1 mile Memorial Walk - 11:30 am
Live Auction - 12:15 pm
Registration/Pick-up shirts starting at 8:00 am

The Alaina Day Memorial Foundation (ADMF) was established to honor the precious life of Alaina Day and to help give back
in her love. Alaina was the daughter of John Day and Megan (Liffick) Day, both graduates of WCHS in 2002. At just 10
months of age Alaina was diagnosed with Neuroblastoma. She endured many treatments and long stays at Riley Hospital,
but despite the best efforts she lost her life in 2014.
ADMF gives back to Riley Hospital AND provides scholarships to WCHS seniors interested in pursuing a degree in medicine or
nursing. We want to help WCHS students by providing scholarships in hopes of seeing them excel in their chosen careers and
develop special bonds with patients just like Alaina. ADMF has given over $22,000 in scholarships to WCHS seniors so far!!!!
ADMF also wants to give back to Clark-Pleasant elementary schools!!!! ADMF plans to provide $500 to the elementary with
the most student participants at our Memorial Walk/5K on September 14th!!
Many other things will be available this day…..food, bounce houses, face painting, games + much more!! Families of
students are welcome to attend and can use the same registration form. Can’t wait to see everyone there and Thank You
from ADMF!
Please mail your registration form by August 31st or register on-line at: alainadaymemorialfoundation.org.

Because I’m Happy Memorial Walk/5k
Registration and T-Shirt Order Form

Adult Registration and T-shirt $20 each
Youth Registration and T-shirt $15 each
(Youth - 12 yrs. old and under)
Student Registration and T-shirt $10 each

Name_______________________________________ Phone__________________________
Address______________________________________ Email__________________________
Elementary school child attends_____________________________________________________
Please indicate the size and number of T-shirts you would like to order:
Youth ❏ S __ ❏ M __ ❏ L __
Adult ❏ S __ ❏ M __ ❏ L __ ❏ XL __ ❏ XXL __ ❏ XXXL __
I would like to donate _____________ to the Alaina Day Memorial Foundation (ADMF)

Total Youth:___
Total Adult:___

Please make checks payable to ADMF. Please mail registration/T-shirt order and payment to ADMF
5224 Shelbyville Rd. Indianapolis, IN 46237 by August 31, 2019 or register on our website: alainadaymemorialfoundation.org.

